Serious Furniture for Mission Critical Installations
Consoles are optimized for flexible flat screen arrangements and ergonomically designed with the user in mind. You can design your workspace for straight, curved, or even serpentine layouts. We can help you plan your room!

Equally suited for small surveillance applications to large scale command and control environments.

FROM THE EQUIPMENT MOUNTING EXPERTS

- Console bays are rugged, fully welded steel construction
- Engineered for fast assembly and effective equipment cooling
- Built-in cable management functions
- Mission Critical qualifications include:
  - Seismic Certified to IBC, UBC, CBC, and NFPA Codes and Standards
  - UL Listed in the US and Canada for strength and stability
  - ANSI/BIFMA Compliant for strength and stability
  - GREENGUARD Children and Schools™ Certified for indoor environmental air quality (Stricter certification criteria than standard GREENGUARD rating - helps qualify for LEED credits)

EXCEPTIONAL RELIABILITY

That expertise is built in to every ViewPoint™ system to support Mission Critical installation reliability:

- Console bays are rugged, fully welded steel construction
- Engineered for fast assembly and effective equipment cooling
- Built-in cable management functions
- Mission Critical qualifications include:
  - Seismic Certified to IBC, UBC, CBC, and NFPA Codes and Standards
  - UL Listed in the US and Canada for strength and stability
  - ANSI/BIFMA Compliant for strength and stability
  - GREENGUARD Children and Schools™ Certified for indoor environmental air quality (Stricter certification criteria than standard GREENGUARD rating - helps qualify for LEED credits)

New Addition to the ViewPoint™ Line

- Sit/Stand functionality promotes proper ergonomics for healthy work environments
- Simplified installation made possible by factory integrated lift systems, pre-installed in welded ViewPoint™ console bays
- Quick shipment – 3 week standard lead time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VC-L0601-0737SA</td>
<td>30” x 1’0” stand-alone ViewPoint™ lift system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC-L0601-0737SA</td>
<td>48” x 1’0” stand-alone ViewPoint™ lift system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC-L0601-0737SA</td>
<td>72” x 1’0” stand-alone ViewPoint™ lift system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC-L0601-D375SA</td>
<td>stand-alone ViewPoint™ lift system workstation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIT/STAND FUNCTIONALITY
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SERIOUS FURNITURE FOR MISSION CRITICAL INSTALLATIONS

Middle Atlantic has been an expert supplier of equipment racks and mounting systems for decades.
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Options for ViewPoint™

**ViewPoint™ Free Standing Storage Cabinet**
The free standing storage cabinet matches appearance and style of the ViewPoint™ system to provide additional storage space.

**ViewPoint™ Radial Storage Binder**
Keep essential reference materials close at hand with the new Radial Binder Storage cabinet, a new option in the ViewPoint™ system.

**Large Monitor Mounts**
Large format monitor mounts accommodate monitors 32” to 63” screen sizes.

**SERIOUS**
Protection
standard locking catches on all doors

**SERIOUS**
Strength
welded, heavy-gauge steel construction

**SERIOUS**
Style
choice of attractive standard designs, or custom

**SERIOUS**
Reliability
designed for cooling, power and cabling

**CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS**
300 Fairfield Road, Fairfield, NJ 07004, U.S.A.
Corporate Voice: 800-266-7225
Fax: 800-592-3955
International Voice: +1 973 839-1011
Fax: +1 973 831-4982

**MIDDLE ATLANTIC CANADA**
Ottawa, Ontario (Canada Head Office)
113 Iber Road, Ottawa, Ontario K2S 1E7
Corporate voice: 888-766-9770
Fax: 888-599-5009

**FACTORY DISTRIBUTION**
USA: New Jersey · California · Illinois
middleatlantic.com
Canada: Ontario · British Columbia
middleatlantic.ca

A&E Specification sheet available.
Please ask for #96-01132.

Welded Uni-Frame™ bays are the strong foundation for the system.